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ICⅣⅡE Forrr|for DiscIosure of PotentiaI Con】 icts ofInterest

The purpose ofth∶ s form∶ sto proˇ ide readers of your manuscript vvith information about your。 therinterests that could

infIuence hoW they receive and understand your work。 The form is des∶ gned to be compIeted eIedron∶ca"y and stored

eIectronicaⅡ y。 1t contains progran1n,ing that a"oWs appropriate data dispIay。 Each authorshouId subn1it a separate

form and is responsibIe forthe accuracy a"d compIeteness ofthe subn,itted infor:η ation。 The for1m∶ s In six parts。

躔锺鎏Idendfying informa刂 on。

鏖爨躔 The w。 rk under consideration for pubⅡ cation。

Thi$section asks forinformation aboutthe work that you have submitted for pub"cation,The tilη e frame for this reporting is that ofthe

Ⅵ/ork itsel讠 from the initial conception and planning to the present,The requested inf° rmation is about resources that you received`

either direcuy orindirectIy(via y° ur institution)`to enable you to compIete the work,Checking"No"rneansthatyou did the work

Ⅵ
`ithout receiving any financial$upportfrom any third partyˉ

t̄hatis`the wo丫 k Was supported by funds from the same institution that

pays your salary and thatin$titution did not receive third-party funds with which to pay you,lf you or yourinstituuon received funds

from a third party to supportthe work`such as a government granting agency`charitable foundation or commerCial sponsor`check

"Yes",

婴 ReIeˇ ant们nanoaI activities outside the submitted work。

This section asks about your financiaI relationships Ⅵ
`ith entities in the bio-medicaI arena that cou丨

d be perceived to in日 uence`or that

give the appearance of potentia"y innuencing`What you、
^`rote in the submitted work,YOu should disclose interactions with ANY entity

that could be considered broadly reIevantto the work, FOr eXample`if your article is about testing an epidermal growth factor receptor

(EGFR)antagoni$tin Iung cancerJ you shou丨 d report a"associations With entities pursuing diagnostic or therapeutiC strategies in cancer

in genera1notjustin the area of EGFR orlung cancer

Report a"sources ofrevenue paid(or promised to be paid)directIy to you or yourinstitution on your behalf overthe36rnonths p"orto

submi$虫 on ofthe work,This should indude all monie$from sources w"h relevance to the subm"ted work`notjust monies from the

entity that sponsored the research, Please note that yourinteraction$with the workls sponsorthat are outside the submitted work

should also be listed here, lfthere is any question`itis usua"y better to disclose a relationship than not to do so

For grants you have received for work outside the submitted、 ″ork`you should disclose support ONLY from ent|ties that could be
perceived to be a仟 ected nnancia"y bythe pub"shed l/vork`such as drug companie$`orfoundations supported by entities that could be

perceived to have a financial$takein the outcome, Pub"c funding sources`such as government agencies`charitable foundations or

academicin$titutions`need not be disc丨 osed FOr example`ifa government agency sponsored a studyin which you have been involved

and drugs were ρrovided by a pharmaceuticaIcompany`y° u need on丨y list the pharmaceutical con∩ pany

蹶 htdkctu引 Property.

This section asks about patents and copyrights`whether pending`issued`"censed and/° r receiving royalties

ReIationships not covered above。

Use this section to report other relationships or activities that readers could perceive to have infIuenced`orthat give the appearance of

potentia"y influencing`whatyou Ⅵ
`rote in the subnη

itted、 ″ork,

Definitions。

Entity:govern ment agency`foundation`comlη erCia丨 sponsor`

academic institution`etc

Grant: A grantfrom an entity`genera"y[but not alwaysl paid t° your

organization

PersonaI Fees:N1onies paid to you for servi∈ es rendered`genera"y

honoraria`roya"ies、 or fees for consulting`Iectures`speakers bureaus`

expert testimony`emp丨oyment`or othera仟 i丨 iations

NonˉFinanciaI support:Examp丨 esindude drugs/equipment

supp"ed by the entjty、 trave丨 paid by the entity`writing assistance`

adnη inistrative suppo改
`etC,

other:Anything not covered underthe previous three boxes

Pending;The patent has been Πled but notissued

Iss"ed: The patent has beenissued by the agency

Licensed:The patent hos been|icensed to an entity、 whether
earning roya丨 ties or not

RoyaIties:F凵 nds are coming in to you of yourinstitution due to your

patent
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ICⅣⅡE Forlη forE冫 isClosure of Potential ConfⅡ cts ofInterest

1 Given Name(First Name)

Chi Mei ViVian

2 sumame(Last Namel

Man
3 Date

09-Februaryˉ2021

⒋Are you the co爬 sp°nd吨 autho冖  □Yes 曰№ Corresponding Author′ sName

Professor Ava Kˇ vong

5, A/anusCript Title

The app"cab"ity ofthe AC○ s0G zO011Criteria to breast cancer patients in HOng Kong

6,Manusc"pudenufying NumberCfyou know it)

Did you or yourinstitution at any ti:ne receive payment orservices from a third party(governmen△ commercial`p"vate foundation`etC,〉 for

any aspect ofthe subnη itted work(including but not"mited to grants`data rnonitoring board`study desi9n`manusc"pt preparation`

statistical analysis`etC,)?

Are there any mlevant∞ 酬kts ofinterest?□ Y“
匚彐

No

PIace a checkin the approp"ate boxesin the table to indicate、 、
'hether you have financialre|ationships(regardIess ofamount

ofcompensauon)l/vith entities as described in the instructions,Use one line for each entIty;add as many"nesas you need by

c"cking the"Add+"box· You should report relationshipsthat were present during the36rnonths priorto pub"cation,

Are there any mlevant conⅡ kts ofinterest7□ Y“ 曰 No

Do you hNe any patent勤 whether plam刨
`∞

nding or osued`broadˇ rdevantto the wo叼 □Yes 曰№

炉̌§an
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Are there other relauonships or actiVities that readers couId perceive to have infIuenced`orthat give the appearance of

potentia"y influencin9`Ⅵ
`hat you Wrote in the subnη

itted、、
`ork?

匚彐Yes`the folIowing relationships/condiuons/。 rcumstances are present lexplain beIow)∶

曰№other rd猁 o“ hips/condⅡ ons/orcumstances that present a potenualco涮 d ofintem鼓

Atthe time of manusc"pt acceptance`joumals wiIIask authorsto connrm and`f necessary`update their disdosure statements,

on occasion`journaIs may ask authors to disdose furtherinformation about reported relationships,

Based on the above discIosures`this forrn w"I automatica"y generate a disc丨 osure statement`Which W"lappearin the box

beIow·

∷Dr· Man has nothing to disdose,

Please visk http:〃 wWW,icmie,orq尺 q卜 bin/feedbackto proVide feedback on your eXpe"ence with compIeting this form,

lVlan
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ICⅣIJE ForrVl for D∶sclosure of PotentiaI ConfⅡ cts oflnterest

The purpose ofthisform isto proˇ idereadersofyourmanuscriptvVithinformationaboutyourother∶ nterests that cou∶d

infIuence how they receiˇ e and understand your work。 The form∶ s designed to be compIeted eIedronicaⅡ y and stored

eIectronicaⅡ y。 It conta∶ ns programn,∶ ng that aⅡ ows appr° priate data dispIay。 Each authorshouId subn,it a separate

form and is responsibIe forthe accuracy and compIeteness ofthe subn1itted information,The form isin s∶ x parts。

鳖攫爨Identifying information。

蓦籀鏖 The w。rk underco"sideration for pubⅡ cation。

This section asks forinformation about the vvork that you have subnη itted for pub"cation,The time frame forthi$reporting i$that ofthe

work itsel钅 fr° m the initial conception and planning to the present The requested information is about resources that you received`

either direcuy orindirecuy(via y° ur institution)`t。 enable you to complete the work Checking"No"meansthat you did the work

without receiving any吊 nancial support from any third partyˉ t̄hat is`the vvork Ⅵ
`as supported by funds from the same institution that

pays your salary and thatin$titution did not receive third-party fundsˇ vith WhiCh to pay you,lfyou or yourinstitution reCeived funds

from a third party to supportthe work`such as a government granting agency`cha"tabIe foundation or commerciaIsponsor`check

"Yes"

曩鲟曩ReIevant ⅡnanoaI activities outside the submitted work,
This secuon asks about yourfinancialrelationships with entitiesin the bioˉ medicaI arena that could be perceived to in】 uence`or that

give the appearance of potentiaⅡ y in冂 uencing`what you Wrote in the submitted work YOu should disclose interactions With ANY entity

that could be considered broad丨 y reIevantto the work, FOr example`if your articIe is abouttesting an epidermal grOwth factor reCeptor

(EGFR)antagonistin lung cancer`you shou丨 d report a"associations Ⅵ
`ith entitie$pursuing diagnostic or therapeutic strategies in cancerin general`notjustin the area of EGFR Orlung cancer

Report a"sources ofrevenue paid(or pr° nη ised to be paid)directly to you or yourinstitution on y° ur behalf overthe36rnonths p"orto

submis引 on ofthe work This should indude all moniesfrom sources With re丨 evance to the subm"ted Work`notjust monies from the

entity that sponsored the research, Please note that yourinteracuons with the workis sponsor that are outside the subnη itted work

should also be|isted here, Ifthere is any que$tion`itis usua"y betterto disclose a reIationship than notto do so,

For grant$you have received for work outside the submitted、 ″ork`you should disclose$upport ONLY fronη  entities that could be

perceived to be a仟 ected financia"y bythe pub"shed wo丫 k`suCh as drug companies`orfoundauons supported by entities that couId be

perceived to have a financialstake in the outcome Pub"C funding source$`such a$government agencies`cha"table foundations or

acaden1ic institutions`need not be discIosed,FOr example`ifa government agency spons° red a studyin Ⅵ
`hich you have been involved

and drugs were provided by a pharmaceuticalcompany`you need only listthe pharmaCeutiCaIcompany,

襦 htellectual Prou吐 y,

This section asks about patents and copyrights`whether pending`is$ued`"censed and/or receiVing royalties,

曩躜憩 ReIati。nships not coˇ ered above,

Use this section to rep° rt other relationships or activitie$that readers could perceive to haVe inⅡ uenced`orthat give the appearance of

potentia"y influencing`v√ hatyou Ⅵ
`rote in the$ubnη

itted work

Definit∶ons。

Entity:government agency`foundation`commercialsponsor`

acade丨ηic institution`etC

Grant: A grant fronη  an entity`genera"y[but n° t alvvays)paid to your

organization

PersonaI Fees:、 1onies paid to you for services rendered`genera"y

honorar∶ a`royalties`or fees for consulting`|ecture$`speakers bureaus`

expert testimony`emp|oyment`or othera仟 iliations

NonˉFinanciaI support:Examplesindude drugs/equipment

supp"ed by the entity、 traVe|paid by the entity`writing assistance`

adnη inistrative suppo汶
`etC,

other:Anything not covered underthe previous three boxes

Pending:The patent has been f"ed but notissued

Is5ued: The patent has been issued by the agency

Licensed:The patent has been licensed to an enuty`whether

earning royalties or not

RoyaIties:F凵 nds are coming in to you or yourinstitution due to your

patent

L0
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ICⅣlJE For:η  for Disclosure of PotentiaI Con】 icts ofInterest

1,Given Name(First Namel

Man Shan

2,Sumame(Last Name)

Lo
3,Date

o8ˉ Februaryˉ 2021

⒋Are you the∞ rrespondmg autho冖   □Ye$ 曰№

5, Manusc"pt TitIe

The app"cab"ity ofthe AC0sOG zO011Criteria to breast cancer pauentsin HOng KOng

6 Manusc"ptldenufying Number Cfyou know")

CC0ˉ 20ˉ 239-R1

Did you or yourinstituu° n at any ti:ne reCeive payment or services fr° n∩ a third party(g°vernmen1commercial`private foundation`etc,)for

any aspect ofthe subnη ittedˇ￠ork(including but not"mited to grants`data monito"ng board`study design`manuscript preparation`
statistical analysis`etC,)?

Arethere aγ d四ant co澜 kts⒍ inte陀丈?□ Yes 曰№

PIace a Checkin the approp"ate boxesin the tabIe to indicate Ⅵ
'hether you haVe financiaIreIauonships(regardIess of amount

of compensation)l/vith enuties as descrIbed in the instructions,Use one Iine for each entity氵 add asrnany"nesas you need by
clicking the"Add+"box· YOu shouId report relationships that were present during the36months pr∶ orto pubⅡ cation,

Are曲 e阳 any r创 evant conⅡ kts ofinte伦 虻?□ Y“  曰 №

Do you hNe any patents whether phnned`眸 nding or osued`broadˇ rdevantto the Wor〃 □Y“ 曰 No

Corresponding Auth° r′s Name

Professor Ava Kwong

L0
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lCⅣⅡE Forrvl for Disclosure of Potential Conf"cts ofInterest

Are there other reIationships or activities that readers could perceiVe to haVe influenced`orthat give the appearance of

potentia"y influencing`what you wrote in the subΠ ηitted、Λ/ork?

□ Yes`the f。 丨IoWing re丨 ationships/condiuons/。 rcumstances are present lexpIain beIow):

曰 No other d猁 onships/condⅢons/orcumstances that p陀 sent a potenuaI∞ 岫d ofinterest

Atthe ume of manusc"pt acceptance`joumaIs WⅢ  ask authorsto connrm and`f necessary`update their disdosure statements,

0n occasion`journaIs may ask authors to disdose furtherinformation about reported relationshIps,

Based on the above disclosures`thisform w"Iautomauca"y generate a disclosure statement`l/Vhich Wi"appearin the box

below,

Dr,LO has nothing to dIsclose‘

Please visk http∶ 〃www,icmle,orq/cq卜 bin/feedbackto provide feedback on your eXpe"ence W"h comp|eun9this form,

Lo
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lCⅣlJE For口η for DiscIosure of PotentiaI Conflicts ofInterest

The purpose ofthisform is to provide readers of your manuscript vˇ ith information about your otherinterests that couId

infIuence how they receive and understand your work。 The form is des∶ gned to be compIeted electronicaⅡ y and stored

electronica"y。 :t contains progran,n∩ ing that a"oWs appropr∶ ate data dispIay。 Each authorshouId subn,it a separate

for:η and is responsibIe forthe accuracy and compIeteness ofthe subn,itted information。 The form isin six parts。
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婴 Iden刂fying i"formatiom。

曩爨饔 The w。 rk under cOnsideration for pubⅡ cation。

This section asks forinformation about the Ⅵ冫ork that you have$ubnη itted for pub"Cation The time frame forthis reporting is that ofthe

work itsel讠 fr。 m the initial conception and planning to the present,The requested information is about resources that you receiVed`

either directIy orindireCt丨 y(via y° ur institution)`to enabIe you to comp丨 ete the work CheCking"No"meansthat you did the v￠ ork

without receiVin9any financiaIsupport from any third partyˉ t̄hat is`the work was supported by funds from the same institution that

pays your$alary and thatinstitution did not receive third-party funds with which to pay you,lf you or yourinstitution received funds

fronn a third party to support the vvork`such as a government granting agency`charitable foundation or commerciaIsponsor`cheCk

"Yes"

饔蓦曩ReIevant ⅡnanoaI activities outside the submitted work。
This section ask$about your financial relationships with entities in the bio-medicalarena that couId be perceived to innuence`or that

give the appearance of potentially innuencing`what you、 ″rote in the subnη itted work,You$hould disclose interactions with ANY entity

that could be considered broadly re丨 evantto the work, FOrexamp丨 e`if your article is about testing an epiderma丨 groⅥ
`th factor receptor(EGFR)antagonistIn lung cancerJ you should report a"a$$oCiations with entities pursuing diagnostic or therapeutic strategies in cancer

in genera1notjustin the area of EGFR orlung cancer

Report a"sources ofreVenue paid(or pronη ised to be paid)directly to you or yourinstitution on your behalf over the36rnonths prior to

submis引 on ofthe Work,This should indude all m° nies from sources W"h relevance to the submkted work`notjust monie$from the

entity that sp° ns° red the research Plea$e note that yourinteractions with the work’ s sponsorthat are outside the submitted Ⅵ
`ork

should also be Iisted here 丨fthere is any question`itis usua"y betterto disclose a relatIonship than not to do so,

For grants you have reCeived for work outside the submitted work`you should di$close support oNLY from entities that could be

perceived to be a仟 ected financia"y bythe pub"shed、 ″ork`such as drug companies`orfoundations$upported by entiues that could be
perceived to haVe a吊 nanciaI$takein the outcome, Pub"C fundin9source$、 such as g°vernment agencies`charitable foundauons° r

academicin$utuu° ns`need not be discIosed,For example`ifa government agency sponsored a studyin which you have been involved

and drugs vvere provided by a pharmaceutical company`you need only Iistthe pharmaceuticaIcompany

黪鹬lntellectu引 Prope"y。

This section asks about patents and copy"ght$`whether pending`issued`"censed and/or reCeiving royakies

曩爨蓦 ReIati。nships not covered above。

Use thi$seCtion to report otherrelationships or acuvities that readers could perceive to have influenced`orthat give the appearance of

potentia"y influencing`vvhat you wrotein the submitted work

Defin∶ tions。

Entity:government agency`foundation`commercia丨 spons° r`

academic institution`etc,

Grant: A grant from an entity`genera"y【 but not alway5]paid to your

organization

PersonaI Fees:、 1onies paid to you forservices rendered`genera"y

honoraria`royalties`or fees for consulting`|ectures`speakers bureaus`

e× pert tesum° ny`empl° yment`or other a仟 i丨 ia刂 ons

NonˉFinanc∶ a∶ support:Examp|esindude drugs/equipment
supp"ed by the entity`trave丨 paid by the entty`vvriting assistance`

administratiVe supp° rt`etc,

Kx/Vong

other:Anything not covered underthe previous three boxes

Pending:The patent has been Πled but notissued

lssued: The patent has been issued by the agency

Licensed:The patent has been licensed to an enuty`Ⅵ
`hether

earning royalties or not

Royalties:Funds are conη  ng in t° you or yourinstitution due to yo凵 丨

patent
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ICⅣlJE Forrvl for Disclosure of Potential Con】 icts ofInterest

1,Given Name(First Namel

AVa

2,sumame(Last Namel

Kwong
3,Date

o9ˉ Februaryˉ 2021

⒋Are you the co〃 espond ng洲 tho田  曰Ye$ □№

5,N1anusCript Title

The app"cab"ity ofthe AC0s0G zO011Criteria to breast cancer patientsin Hong KOng

6 Manusc"pudenufying NumberCfyou know it)

CC0-20ˉ 239ˉ R1

Did you or yourinstitution at any time receive payment orservices from a third party(g° vernment`commercial`private foundauon`etc)f° r

any aspect ofthe submittedˇ ￠ork(including but not"mited to grants`data monito"ng b° ard`study design`manuscript preparation`

statistical analysis`etC)?

A叩 曲ere any mlevant con冂 kts ofinte隐 丈?□ Yes 
曰

№

PIace a check in the appropriate boXesin the tabIe to indicate whether you have financialreIationships(regardIess of amount

ofcompensation)vvith entities as desc"bed ln the instructions,Use one Iine for each entity氵 add asrnany"nesas you need by

c"cking the"Add+"box,YOu shouId report reIationshipsthat were present during the36months priorto pub"cation,

Are曲 e陀 any rdevant con】 kts ofinterest?□ Yes 曰№

Do you№吹any patents`Whether plamd`"nding orissud`broadˇ r创 evantto the wα 口□Yes 曰№

Kwong
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lCⅣⅡE FOrrvl for Disclosure of Potential ConfⅡ cts ofInterest

Are there other reIationships or activities that readers could perceive to haVe infIuenced`orthat giVe the appearance of

potentia"y inf丨 uencin9`Ⅵ
`hat you wrote in the submitted、

、
`ork?

□ Yes`the f。 llowing re|ationships/condiuons/。 rcumstances are present lexplain below):

曰 № oth吖 r创猁 o“帅 s/con枷 °ns/orctlmstances that present a potenuaI co岫 d of htere丈

Atthe ume of manusc"pt acceptance`Joumals wi丨 Iask authorsto connrm and`f necessary`update their disdosure statements,

on occasIon`journals may ask authors to disdose furtherinformauon about reported reIationshIps,

Based on the above discIosures`this form Ⅵ/i"automatica"y generate a discIosure statemen1Which VVi"appea丫 in the box

below,

Prof,Kwong has nothing to disdose,

Please visit http∥ /Ⅵ
`、

vvv,iCn、 ie,orq/cq卜b{n/feedback to provide feedback on your eXperience with completing this form,

KⅥ√oncJ


